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ADAMS AND SJMPKIMS !A Ifiijl hatfieid cwins EfJJOVI IJG

; np nniiFns iew"'" ; tiifisfi iffs
GOT HAYWOOD'S MONEY

On Sale All Dayw. w - - -.- awtDrafts Cashed by IrisbncrIhrwtLdlo imfch'bueriui'" own!'" There lias Been Precipita- -

Admitted as Evidence in lawyers will put before th Jury th 'r.tion '; in His Radius --

"

'
.

Since Sunday. :
proposition tnai urcnara naa notning
whatever to do with the Vindicator mine

Rose Carnival and Fiesta toexplosion;' that 'he wa a secondary
character in the Independence depot d le Bankers of Oregon Listen to

Boise Trials Today.1,
!i .. BBSlaasSSBasaWBBSBaBa .

DEFENSE TO IMPEACH
aner and served lor the mlneowners In
whatever he did. and" further, that lire

. 1IM SATS SITUATION-- IS ' jlLIOwas not Intended to be taken In this
; ; Reports, Make - Trip to
- Vancouver and Will Windexplosion; that the setting-o-r bombs In

Denver for Gabbert and Goddard were
to implicate the Western Federation of

ORCHARD'S TESTIMOxNY NOW WELL 1 HANDwest Has Never BeforeMiners; that Orchard had nothing what-
ever to do with the Bradley explosion

; Up ConVentiori at Banquet
1 Tonight at Portland HotelWitnessed. -

Claim Th Confessed Assassin Iladltn Ban Francisco, and had by this time Farmers" Disposed to Be Oenerons In
Allowance to Rainmaker Fore--

S paranoial ana siiuum 'nut. vv
Ioecome and that, while Orchard

Steunenberg. he did so solely

Regular

Value

$2.50 :

',' caster Deals Stick to Meterolog- -Explosion, and Played Minor Parts J on his own account; and that Slmpklns
V rim 111 V trig loy , w iuw j j vav,,
without knowing the Intent Of his comla Other Crimes. v leal Orthodoxy; :V'-- v';.-.- f
panion to do murder. v ...

; - A pageant of flowers such as this
coast has never seen will be the great
rose carnival and fiesta that Is to be
held next week. Of magnificent bril

To Chow Conater-Consplrao- y.

""Richardson Is bent on proving(Br Hugh O'Neill. Special Commissioner
Denver rost ana creron jourau.;

fSpecfsl DUpatc. , to Tbe Joernat)
Wasco, OrH ! June 15, Hatfield, Jth

alleged rainmaker, la generally credited
liancy will be the great parade, ' the

counter-conspira- cy In Cripple Creek at
the time of the strike, which resulted
In the loss of life to nonunion miners,

1

Strenuous yet pleasant times ar be-
ing enjoyed- - by- - th delegate to the
Oregon State Bankers' association, .now
in convention in Portland, Testerday
was filled with th opening Of th con-
vention, and n excursion to Vancouver
and back, t Th evening waa' taken up
with special evening session,' and nil
day today th convention will grind on
th completion of It program, th leo--

Boise, Ida.. June It Although of lit spectacular feature of the fiesta.
Arrangements hav been practically I with having brought about the copioustie moment In Itself It waa considered I The old hates that sprang up In that

,...-
'- . . K..a nf iii I district which wrought disaster to OIL PAINTINO - ,

? Heavy Gilt FrameSize 28x42 Inches ' '1 compita, tnouga the order of parade I rams that nave fallen in this districtV VZ iiVf Colorado and bad the state rent In
effect later, on this trial 1904 W-- P. r.-i- vd bv Richard
Judge Wood this morning admitting sec-- 1 Bon this forenoon when he had Major

ana ui una or march will not be deft- - during the past several days, , He came
nltely announced , until late thla after- - her to produce rain and it but rained,
noon. And in connection with th pa-- He now claim to have the situation
mntSrhth'.bDrt Vn ln nd promise, occasional

ondary testimony relative to a telegram I wayior oerore nim. ana ne is duiwjw. . I - trr I tiner his knife for Carlton, Hamlin. lion 01 oriicer ana otner routine busi-
ness. Tonight the session will closeKent oy nieye am. in iu. "' I maR and others of the Mlneowners' as-- with a banquet at the Portland hotel.

Joseph Chapman Jr. of MinnaaDolis o Silk Floss Sofa Cushipiis tOp
V V REGULAR 60c VALUE 0 V i

u. Jttaywooa 01 uenver asamg xur SOclatlon of cripple Creek. his position
' The city detective of Ogden who says Is that the Western Federation of Mln--

Adams sent the telegram was per- - era sought by every means to conduct a
mittod under this ruling to tell of Its peaceable strike In Cripple Creek.
contents. The telegraph companies de whereas the mlneowner entered Into a

and A. lu Mills of Portland made in-
teresting addresses at th afternoon
meeting yesterday. - Mr. Chapman spoke

of B. F. Cannon, chairman of the pa- - '"' ntil th crop are ready for
rade committee. Mr. Cannon has la-- harvesting. The farmer are Jubilantbored indefatigably and the result of with the prospects. (

his efforts will likely surpass even the The weather has been damp sine
dream of th promotora of th parade. June I. Showers began to fair June

, Iea4 In Torn Yame. - ".,w.llB. preciplutlon xneaaured
In order to faelliUte his work Mr. ? ":h""ddth" Sf. 1 i?ch-- J n...Jun!

on ine worn or tne oanaers' association,
while Mr. Mills took for hi title th
sublect of doubtful banking.

stroved the telegram six months alter I conspiracy with the governor or tne
' its recalnt. - t ' I atafa In send the militia Into the dls--

It is ehargea by tne prosecution mac trlct to overthrow tne miners- - union. i ne evening session ana a or in
Havwood sent message from Penver to hot before "'that could be done violence Cannon desire the name and address I i .k.rr. i, i.. time this mornlne- - waa filled

part
with five.

Orchard end others soon after, th I jjad to take place, hence the trouble. of every person who will have an entry and Grass Vallev It also rained eo-- I minute reports on banking conditions
fiteunenberg murder and thes may nave Former Oovornor Peabody sat a few in the parade, He desires these name Uioualv at : Olex Jun 11 and thi lollow. I ," ach county In the state.
to be traced In the manner described I feet back from Klchardeon and heard and addresses sent to him at headquar-- f nteht Moro Orass Valley and Thla afternoon the, work of th con- -
above.' vention will be closed and final adjournthe three

. ( Money fot Stmpldas, the arraignment of himself and Bell and tera, (20 Swetland building, so that be o "x are
J thetaillltra. It wa an old, old tori 'to may give them to tbe grand marshal, be- ,- within radfus 7hlnT But the Jury could not oulte fol- - who will assign them to their positions Th, cron prospects a?e thl

ment taken. At the afternoon aessionmile.T is, VimI1a a 0 A a asawii wsw am th officer ar to be elected, and the
the First National bank of Denver, sub-- 1 low th Intricacies of Colorado political in tbe parade. Oreat confusion will be Inable and th wheat growers are look- - P1" 'j' holding th next convention la

in forward to a most bountiful bar-- I t0S chosen.mW vestlxlea. .
' avoided by complying with Mr. Cannon's

i . n ..a .u. . i Tne women or ma convention were U'J" VI U4 I M , . , . ... . , ... a . . . .

mitted as evidence, waa one dated Janu-
ary 17, KOfi, 'drawn on Haywood by
L. 3 Slmpkln for IlK.lt and cashed
at Spokane by Mrs. Mathlelda Simp--

A few mlnutea later th TPeabody re3,'J,"r
casing tium on eihihitmn is to be a meeting lata this aft- - Lin all probability be liberal with th 7LU "ttt,1.:,,Ia,1Zfternoonimported "rain although thebomb

been.found inl"!?h.ar ver at WalUceT mating the lln. ot .kTptlcal aVeof-'th-
e

opinion that the J lh? JiirfilffJ..rit h Orchard from Canon City. wf pmat uqim "'crs wm timely rains should be accredited to w"r" V.""'"?"for th visitor coming to the city with SaauaColorado.. The man for whom It had aecioea upon. . uney wui b an- - th act of Providence. . ,cr. rv'..r. i. Vi ..- - it fnr .k.tnounced tomorrow. , t ..... , . uic aeiegaies.
The excursion vesterdav afternoon tohav aleo I nt-itrt- nt iw)m n- -in.u tit- -, m Minrt v . I Th various committees

kins, wife of the mlsilng executive com-mlt- t'f

man of the Western Federation
of Miners. At the time at which th
draft was sent hue and cry was over
the country for the arrest of Slmpklns
for his complicity . In th. murder of
Eteunenberg. ;. ' j

Sefease Kbow Xaad. t

Another Inkling of the line of defense
was supplied by Richardson In his

Vancouver, where th delegate were. --i... nnmnuif TBtruiv took I made reouest "" ""vu- - vi mi recoraa or tne w earner Durenu rusts or nonor at a dress parade of theth witness stand and testified to the flower, not only rosea, but other flow-- ,how that sine June rains have been
matter of remodeling hla horn,' which well, to. be used for decorative general over th entir Pacific slope of BEAUTIFUL SUDURBAW IIOr.lE4'ourteentn inrantry. was mucn njoyea,

A large number availed themselves ofcaused. Orchard to desist from bis en-- 1 purpose and for the parade. ' I ih Rocky mountain and that th ter--
..nr A hin-- r no the Peabodv home. 1 Oregon crape Is especially desired, and I rttorv --cfsinnwi" hv H.tfteM h mm tne invitation to make the river trin

Leaving Portland at !:! on the steamer
unaine. tne visitor witnessed th pa
rade at S o'clock. Luncheon wa fur--1

Richardson then asked for a recess to ny such contribution should b left In for an equal share of th generously
prepare for n. . Then Thursday afternoon or Friday morning distributed moisture. .?- -
the defense surprised the prosecution by at th Armory or at the Multnomah "We bav only Incomplete vecords of
refraining from n. The club, where they will be distributed. - th rainfall in th district of Wasoo,
prosecution had refrained from asking Monday morning an entire window In Moro, and Orass Valley," aald Mr.
man miMtlnna. exDectlnsr that the de- - tha atom of Olds. wTortman A Kinsr will Ran la "hnr lk tmtm nn k,ml mttnmr tUat

nished br th officers of th post and
dinner wa served on the boat while I

or Major H. A. May-lo- r,

asKistajU seoretary of the Cripple
Creek Mine Owner' association, when
the lawyer sought to show that th
national guard "shot up" th Vindicator
mine because of a quarrel among th
owners of th property and the Mine
Owners' association. Although the at- -

returning to th city. Th excursion
reached Portland on It return . at Ms Vfens would rake up th whole Colorado I be devoted to a display of prise to u j quite frequently thst part of the state

mess. ' I given ln th competitive flower exhibit J has been favored with showers In June. O'ClOCk. " t,-

in rouowing commute were ap--1
pointed by President Carter yesterday!at tne forestry ouuaing. ine iiower i jror instance, in June, 1188, seventy-exhib- it

at th Forestry building, by th I seven hundredths of an inch fell at
way, will be one of the most magnlfl-- Mora In June. 1908, l.H Inches fell at atternoon: I

Resolutions 8. B. Eakln of Eugene, !MAYOR LANE WITHDRAWS HIS
,

:' BOND ISSUE PROCLAMATION

nl. It. JtJWCKBDOV OI UHUUIS BOQ VY . U,
Morris of Portland. .

Auditing Ira Powell of Monmouth, J,
W. Scriber of La Grande, L, L. Jewell

cent feature of the fiesta. Orass Valley. In June, 1905, 1.S0 Inches'

i
' XxbiblUom of Tropbis. ' r of rain fell In the ssme district ln four

' days and In June of lest year 1.85 inches
l?lfi iSrhiwtlSJ fel1 ,n evensys. These ar the only""il. wf.l i r,.rv. record ln possession of tbe weather

:.f 'A I'' 't , fx

"'"; f :fS..:.rI ..( ft

jJlvl
of Orants Pass. .

Nominations Joseph Hlrschberg of I

Tnn-aM.- M lkT TT r.-ft- a. D,W.a I, . l ..I raina oui LJiia huuo, It I" 1 I 'mg area. pr-pru-un. xur . -- 1 "The rain of this I""'".".' - city. K. w. Bonmeer ot Portland. J. H. 1oasepait Baiuraajr wwrnwn y""--- " tended from San Diego. California, ln Bootn or Roseburg and C. H. Caufleidto bav a two third vote before the ol Oregon city . ,the bankers n5 ao"I" r?,'"x7. the south to British Columbia in th
Th teama will D comPe.f.0'PTOff" the states of Oregon,man mhn T"J.i Vi?,,,;u.u--. vuu.u 1 . ijv.Alter listening to un iriuraini oi i r"" : : " ". , , nnuioiuii, lmiiihuuh iiuum aunuuu,

ludca Smith the mayor recalled thel leti". ndJ11I7 V.. !t!h.- - . I Nevada and Utah."
XT rvl 1 sjslBV 1 A.X UUII ucass aiisjvu v

STRIP OF SKIN
(Continued from P On.)

deleaatlon of school children ln FrlIssued a short timerroclamatlon now take more time to in-

quire into the law on the subject. Judge EETAILEES GOUGED.

.'.(Continued from Pag On.)
reith will present a oner on tne ques

day's parade. Flv additional cup ar
to be given, and Professor Krohn has
aecided to divide bis pared into three
sections. Ther are to b 10 cup in all,
and the winners will be announced on

tion arguing his side of the proposition

' Th proclamation of th mayor an-

nouncing th failure or passage of th
various bond Issues voted upon by th
people at the recent election has been
recalled by Mayor Lane and will not

v again be nied until be baa time to look
into Uie point of law raised by Ben-na- ca

I Smith yesterday.-ectin- g th
legality of th issue. v" f

. Judge Smith appeared at the mayor'
office yesterday afternoon . and gave
It as his opinion that the neglect of

iClty Auditor-- Ievlln properly to ad-
vertise the bonds would servo to' in-
validate them. He also held that In

'. case of appropriations It was necessary

Th epidermis or outer skin of th
body around - th ' waist especially --on
the back and downwards waa complete

and citing his authority, while City At
who holds an oppositetorney McNary,

view, win present his arguments Thursday evening. The winning, schools j per cent, less than the sam good can
are o be invited to aend their f'color be purchased by .tho nnfortunat trug-vr'- ot

four boys and four gljs,car- - Mln, th. --resnUr" onotation
well.' The mayof (befoset.he officially

ly gone, snd had the appearance ' of I

having been scalded or" scorched. ' An I

examination of the stomach and lntes- -
tines showed no presence of poison, but f

approves or tne election returns on tne
rymg. the - school banner, to Friday'bonds will take these briefs under con

sideratlon and will make an lnvestlga they were infiamea and oontainea Diooa.from th same wholesaler..
' oelp to Cover xebate.tion on bis own behalf. , xne pnysicians canea in as tne au-

topsy were Pr. Theodore Fessler, A. K. j

parade. . That will mak a squad of SO
boys and girls, prise winners of the
day before. - "

A committee, consisting of H. C
Bowers. W. 0. Wheelwright and S. O.

Th favors shown the "special pre-
ferred' favorite during bis year's pur-
chases reach a culmination at the close

Kocxey, u. wneeier ana . v. xen-ne- y.

As far a they could determineCITY HARD PRESSED TO GET tbe death waa caused from a shock fromReed, has been appointed to receive Ad
external Injuries and this waa put on the Imlraf Swinburne and th officer of the) I ' th y.wlr with a huge rebate from the
aeftin certuicaie. .. - .i

Frank Hubbard wa ; employed by j
Charleston on Tuesday. With Presl- - S"e"?'ri ",, ,V" "
"..-.?:.Jtf?- !S! UluVnTmote; POLICEMEN AND; FIRE LADDIES "Haiay uuaner a a .umoer cruiser.Ufa Vi Am. waa 1m Tlallaa .. Ukh.Ml Aam I

to PoHiand a few day ago and hird a12 acres, all good land, no stone or. gravcl, hiirhly .cultivated : 4
room at th Belvedere hotel and from all ' j- . . i'P r . , .
attending circumstances had come to the I

Charleston and extend a formal toh. "s!come to th visitors The trip to th ?1'f'
f--

y"
ltt brmUntlt' SlSt onth'.ebUl Wo'od's" Thlg'sVom

ti it '.nHi. amounts to less than 1600 and ranges
?h?Ji i?h2 frora that figure npwsros In accordance!S

and officers with the trade demands which thoCharleston Tuesday evening at the Port- - flrm nM supplied during the 10 day,
land boteL The publie Is invited to at-- On th other hand, th wholesaler,
tend. AThe hotel is to b Uyishly deco- - even though selling goods to the "spe--

?h7 tU'omSg aSi land chiefly in strawberries, blackberries, LCgan berries, lispberries ;will bo graded for detective, ser
scants, patrolmen and driver. wmcn uuaner say wa anout io ana i nne nousc, 6 iuii siones, an piasicrea, nmsneq in ceaar ana reqwooa,

went out to see the sight. 1 1, :. t. . .ui.; . u- -. t:uJl.i ' I u.lVacancies In the fire department have
Increased to 80 and at noon today there
were but eight applicants for the serv-
ice. Drivers,; hosemen and truckmen

Night before last he wa found M ,'6C W1'H """"V """ suuuj; iwui, 1143 iiumi v iuuhi,' uaui,
rated ln honor of the occasion.

Application - to take th --city civil
service examinations announced for the
police and fire departments ar com-
ing in , so alowly that Secretary Mc-

pherson fear all of th vacancies may
not be filled. There are still 15 Jobs
open In th police department at sal- -
arles of $80 per month, but at noon to-
day only nine applications for tbe posi-
tions bad been filled out. -- The exami-
nation takes place July 11 and paper

clal preferred" ' man for II months at withBbWi"olnA china cIoset Pcn Replace': and grate;' also, furnace, full
takon to the hospital where he died the I brick basement, larce oorches : a nicturesaue view from ,hnns .

are wanted and the salary is from 180
to 190 per month. Five vacancies exist

figures little above and sometimes be-
low th 'Invoice cost" forwarded from
the aastdoes not lose by the transac forth by Girdnerrhi.' frtend. to elicit one of the .very' best suburban homes about Portland. A:among the engineers of Are engine

at salaries of 1110, with only three ap
THEY SAW ROBBER

(Continued from Pag On.) '
tion, nor by the rebates given the re-- frora Hubbard the circumstances of histaller at tho close of the year. injuries but to th very last be wouldplications xor m service. Henkle & Harrison, 217 Abingtori rBidij.The wnoiesajer proms by tn reDates 88y nothing. .The physicians hav noriven him at the same time by the Maa what hiniuniut tn th. mancourse of thlr walk came to a oolntONE SAI00X' steel trust.1 .Especially is this tru of 1 inference is that be became entanrled-- I 4AA J A JV n Jt. T

1 BDOUl i JUM ram ini w i mA ntr material nurfhaaoA lit-- I r""! . h

purely a Sunday law, which say that
certain businesses ' which can run all
the rest of tbe week, must be closed on
Sunday. It is, In effect, a few telling
everybody how they shall observe the

crossing, whereth robbery and mur- - wVSSmiS irom th.T tfat onai Tube I" "ZLX"".' "tJS, "uri" ."3a iBSSader occurred. . The young . woman and 1 i.'i:v.ri.-.T::::- . .u.. u.Continued from Pag On.) . company. , a body was shipped to Dallas yesterdayher escort seated themselves on ft bank
and conversed on various topics. - AboutsaDDatn any. ' There should ; be v no' iirHa. mriA ilocuncff. hulsnfl tO the TjO- Date is giveo annually 10 ine wnoiesaturnypoensy about this. . -

riod of the blue laws snd the dark this time tne Kose city rare car
hov in sight and almost simultaneous py ine eastern comoine. -

This rebate, outside of the rebate OPERATORS WILL. '.Tbe-ol- ty is receiving about t J50.000
from liquor licenses; enough to pay for

.... age.
', - Sugar Xlll Many People, with its appearance a ' shadowy form

darted out of the darkness and almost which the Portland wholesaler gives to
his "special preferred" ' favorites, rep-
resents one of the profits enjoyed by

coin ine. poiic ana nre departments.
The good farmers raise hops to make
beer, and rye, barley and wheat to mak

! " (Continued from Pag On.)"Alcohol has its victims; morphine
bas its victims; .. tobacco ha it vic-
tims, susar has it victims, and the

brushing against the couple raced at
too speed for the crossing, apparently ine local irusi. 'i ne oiner is ine exbent on reaching that point before th reolv from Clarence II. Mackav. nresl-- 1orbitant and blood-suckln- e- prices levied

HomeDecorating
I not difficult matter when you

u 4?:

. II OR-E-L- AC
;

THE ORIENTAL WOOD FINISH
A combination of most durable Var-
nish and Stains for Interior Wood
Work, Floor. Furniture, eto,V y - -

teer ana whiskeyi our belief is that
the public opinion does not support this arrival or tne coacn, ,, . . .. upon ine aeaiers wno ian ia ins piay i aeni or ine fosiat company, 10 a re--

scientists say the ' victims of sugar
' are more than all the other victims

combined. Ther is nothing for use of
man which is not open to the abuse

The butcher and Mies ' Heslln; nald regular" and pre-- 1 quest for a conference on grievanceseunaay closing, aone Hysterically andsuddenly after 4t years of silence, and
or iavoriies 10 ine
ferred" level. -but little attention to th peculiar ac Having railed, the officer or th unionwe snail be glad to aid In every orooer istrengthened in their belief that Iof man; and th question involved in - . a "... . . . - T Ontsiders Watohed Closely,tion of the fellow until a few minute

later' a volley of pistol shots rang out.
were
the Pi'ostal and th Western. Union haveway m suomiiung tne question to thepeople of this city at the earliest on--flit UIUO lawn im. .PIIBII ww

liberty of many be Invaded to suit the Immediately afterward the sounds of sJ i??0 hl I Joined together to ignor th complaint
fleet-foot- ed man running along the roll- - j watcho on theJf t09 operator.portunity. If this be the wUl of theViews Of a rewr wnenever mi quos- -

people of th city of Portland, w will
submit to it cheerfully, as law-abldl- ns

Tona iracas were neara ana anortiy ar--1 '-- "ZZZ I The executive commute or th unionterward the freight train on which the I plumbing goods, and thus jeopardize the I w inr session after which it was
... tlon is brooght berore.tbe people or me

city of Portland, we are willing to meet ..- -j j , . .. I 'hstnita' mft n "iw.p.nhBr.A." I - I T . . . .. . .c.tixens; but being advised by legal nmroorer in .iipnuiru 10 nave maae nis 1 , " "C 1 " ' . x " , , .! I announcea inai 11 a ainxe were aeciarea THE BIG PAINT STOREescape whirled by, T .V. ' ITi y.'r. I Chicago would pe first city effected.counsel tnat tnis law has no applica-
tion in the municipality of Portland. and that it was the intention of the. Oirl TeUs Ker Story now and then does an outsider break

MIr Heal In "was vlalted at har fcnm union, Instead or ordering a ' general
strike, to go out at ail the large centersthrough the "protective" wall, and even

then he pays dearly for th privilege I
and that the city of Portland is under
control of its own legislative body, and
believing that th law itself has beenunjustly revived to b unjustly en- -

in Fatrview py uetectlves Paty end first.Heiiyer and influeea to tell the storv. Fisher, Thorseo $ Co;or neina rteecea. tsui ne is in tne Clerk in New York ana other OfficesThe young women gav all the ; de position of having both hands tied whileforced, we shall not obey the dictate of
the district attorney, but shall br Ins

ro now being organised so that they
can take sympathetic action. As theotners open his purse.

It not only aa liquor oeaiers, dui as
' citixens favoring Individual liberty.

We believe in the regulation of the
liquor triffic; w believe In th regula-- .
tion of saloons; we believe a saloon
which is a nuisance or which disre- -'

gards decency should be shut up, and
its license taken away and never re-

issued. We will Join the clergy and
' all other good people ln trying to pre--.

serve law. order and decency in th
saloon business.

;; Call Xt Persecution. r

"But acting under legal advice, wre
hall object to this singling out of the

m. j,nn kiiaineaa for Dersecution. and

tails of the movements of herself andThompson on the nlsrht ln ouentlon and There is an instance on record of a strike will extend to th office of broktills matter to th test of the courts and FRONT AND MORRISON STS.er who bav leased wires, th big brokfurnshed a fair description of the thug.
8he declared, that the-- onMr reason for

city contractor who, by paying $85.
saved himself from an additional rob erage houses will probably urge a com

as soon as possible to the decision of
the people; and, aa the . people decide,
so shall we obey. ' '

. ...
not reporting wnat sne hsa seen before promise to arrange some settlement.wxs the desire to keen out Of the esse, lKS5SXgSSSSSBSSSSSSSSg.raSg:aSBSSSSSlHS-SZSSSSSS- aItrons? demands for the strike continue

bery of 1160 in "bonus" charges.
Through ft friend, a member of the Mas-
ter Plumbers' association, the contractor
purchased fixtures for five bouses from

in. conclusion. I wish to aav that in resoonss to a severe letter writ. to come from San Francisco. Denverthere are many decent citizens in thel ten to Dsns Thompson at Clatskanie ana otner western cities. ; .aaioon business; that the liquor men, as the fleteetlve are In receipt of a com a wholesale house, charging the amount BANK CLEARINGS :a uoay, ibvot ,. iaw ana oraer ana de munloatinn from th butcher.; H tells to the nlumber in order to perfect thecency, ana tnnt tney have no more de.
we ar going to resist the attempt of
a few to dictate tbe decent and orderly
habits of many. If, It is ,lrue that

nracticauy the same s'ory as Miss Hes MILITARY ALLEGORYoeception.sire to rrinddle in politics than any other ; STILL INCREASINGlln snd vouchsafe the same reasons Tne bonus marge on tne nxtures, naauuuy ot cmsens; ouc iney are continu for bis aileneo. ...
Detective Batv snd HeMter are In

a plumbing firm bought and Installed
them, would hav amounted to I24S. AT COMMENCEMENT,ally tne oDject or attacks which com

orderly and decent saloons ought to
close on Sunday, then it Is true that
hotels, restaurants and clubs ought to pel them to go before the people in e Portland' bank clearing conThis amount was saved with-th- ex?

ception of tH. which was charged forseii-qetens- e, . ,.

dnstrlously working on . the case and
Mthoue-- It is-- , thousht
that they . have secured some definite
rle that may lead to th canture of

tinue to show a gain or morbe closed, or at least ouent noi to o
allowed to sell wine or liquor on Sun- - Th fourth annual commencement ofusing the plumber name in buying theAdvises Saloon ts Zeep Open.

Insist on the roaster's
t

name; never,, mind
. the

: country it grew or is! saM
to have grown iii.

,

r Tenr gtocet return font money If jroa do1like Sctilliei' Bail, wepai Urn.

Buuualpon the request of different liquor St. Lawrence academy will be bold In
th assembly room of the academy on'it thu mnnlt of Oreaon want to so

than 60 per cent over th corr- -
spondlng week of last year.
Th report of the clearing house

the murderous highwaymen. The ll.fc.i)
rewird posted bv the Portland Railway"raicri in mg cny ar, wooa nas lOOKea
LK--ht APower company la still in force

l rtrrrm TO I CtrrriTI I Ililj Wednesday-evenin- next at I o'clock.inio ine iaw ana nas come to the con
elusion that the state law docs not ap

on record that the .gentleman who has
wine with bis dinner on Monday at the
hotel cannot ,, have it on Sunday, we

. want io know it : Or if th patron of a
A military alleicorr-entitle- d 'The Fedana tne pence DTicers tnmugnout tnei for th week ending at noon to- -

day how a toUl' of . $l,8Bt,- -eral Soy" Is to be presented by the buAT ST.tfETERSBtJRGpir to jroruiuiu. ne nas inererore ad
Vised his Questioners that In hla nnln. eonntrv are on tneir metti to appre-- l pi Is. An address to the graduates will

: 188.92, whll for th nam weenrestaurant, club or hotel can have liquor
on Sunday, and the g. well-Lehnv-

laboring man cannot have his
be delivered by Jobn Fleming Shields.
Lit. B.. an Most Reverend A. Chris

ion .they can legally, remain open on
Sunday.'! . .'- -

1 " was asked my. opinion concerning

nena tne muraerer,

STEA3 SHOVELS SOW? on year ago th clearing were'(Joornal Special Service. 1 v

St. Petersburr. tie, u. v., will also speak.
Diplomas ar to be awarded th fol . I6,70,I8.V7, leaving a pet gainJune id. count toi-- company." No on wa wHlingt saymo Kijpjjt Hiiun m siaie law onSunday closlns; to the city of Tnrt. stoi 1 seriously ill. ' of I8.02S.002.T5, or about 12 per ; 4lo wlna ' completing - the ninth - cradeAVILL BE PILING DIRT .. ... vu m iuu viaiaciurjv?.i!a.Vorland by number of Individual liquor Mary Barrett, Joseph Finn, James Mea. cent increase. ,

eiass of beer in an oroeny saioon on
Sunday, we went to know It. - .t

' QnestioB of ecency and Order, ?
v

"We call the attention of the nubile
arnstly to the fact that this is not a

question of regulating saloons; it is not
a question of decency or order: it Is

uiihbvu uiu 11 UL Illfl Ktl an nnininn rrSECRETARY TAPT IS ; For th week , ending ; today. 4letier,. waiter Babel, Nicnoias Schneider,
John Stanton, Charles Twltchell. Pa- - Anlnlnn mrlll AAmar. Isia. i. iw- - j.li.uoicra, saiu mr, now ui Staling niSInterpreUtlon ;of the statute. "I toldthem that In my opinion the atata law the ; balances were i48,9bu.05 tfoVr.r&Teo'unoCwGrade of Union Pacific Between Taaia not. appiy o Portland and that ana auring tne corraayvuuiugafMM a v 4wa.AM .f4i I uv;iii iw wuimwi vvsiu a vvvwvia t ia-ia-l

E. Laycock. Th Knight of Columbus . Um on year ago 1602,107.78. ,inererore tne liquor dealers oould lawfully keep their places open on SundayIt Is my ODinion that th. Hnnn, CIRCUIT COURT JUDGE
coma and Portland Now Only '

'
.' Await tbe Contract. .

medal for proriciency in united state(Journal Special Berries.) nistory : is to oe awaraea to jonn j.St. Paul. June Taft. la e,..nnness or the city is to be exclusivelyregulated by the people and th REVERSES JUSTICEpetter ana wut inn xonigni lor oioux
Fails.vii vi ruruana ana m ine state lawIs inoperative within tha . .m.. ,

" Prfrrd Stock Canned Oood.
Allen ft Lewis' Best Brand.

Rosy Cheeks
aeoerall , mean jooo! health,.

Judge Gantenbeln in the circuit court!t.lt. A. ,w. ,T , . ' (Special DUpatcb to Tbe Journal.)
Tacoma, - Wash., Jun 18. Shipping

MAYOR WATCHED '

(Continued from Pag On.) ,
Bom I I I this morning reversed - the decision efTh National Farmers' Education andDon't let your child suffer' with thatreceipt for II carload of Union Pa jusuce or tne reace Reld In th caaaUni I when you can cur It with Bal- - j Cooperative union has organised It flrstclfic construction material to Ta-- Jf, Horehound Syrup, a sure cur for branch in Oregon, in the Hudson bay of Magna Schilllaas against H. J. Lan.bert, which protrudes in front of thCoughs, Bronchitis, Influenia, Croup and i country. with a membership of i.coma from the east have .been received

here by the road' local representatives
goe, publisher of th Pacific 6kandl.naven. ' ' Schllltaaa allevart that k.la expected to orainlza unions in vsri. I car about three leet ana aiso nas a aec--

ous parts of the state ln th near f u-- 1 ond attachment below to catch objects been employed by Xangoe to edit theSkandlnaven at a anlarv nt t?n -
snd the cars ar expected dally. Within
two weeks, steam shovels will commence
to level the Union Pacific arade between

tnra. .

V. UJ, Vll, w. '.V-

TRIANMEX KILLED OX
GREAT NORTHERN ROAD

'?on!5, Si1! Bmlce l-
- - " '' Mlnot. S. June IB Tho GreatNorthern OrlenUl Limited whll run-ning 60 mile an hour waa ditched 40mile from her this morning by spread-ing rails Th fireman and engineerwere killed and several passenger In-jured. The car took afire.. ,

f ' I lying down, wa pemapa tne ona that
fuimonary jjiseasoa. tiuy. a ootti andtry it. ." . ,.

B. B. Laugher, Bybalia, Miss, writes:
"I hav two children who had croup, I
tried many ' different remedies, but I
must say your Horehound Syrun is the

MV. Ak.A'4AA -- . 1.1. t awaa most ' ravoraoiy consiaerea. it ...uiu.,, uu tiia& iov vi 1119 salary Wasdue him. He sued for that amountLanaoe denied thla um ...j..,.- - ; ,.L. ...."Vv wlU not guarantee to pica up a person
! w wooa AflTW. .', , , I nnlnlured. hut seemed. ' ln the opinion

Tacoma and Portland. The first con-
struction contracts will be let next Week.
Right-of-wa- y difficulties hav practic-
ally all been settled. Tbe terminal work
In Tacoma, consisting of a long tunnel

O. 8. Woolever, on of the best- - ( of the officials, to; be effective In pre- - Schllliaas had Srst applied for th pom.
Hah n . IE. L. . " . .

best Croup, and Cough medicine I ever
used." Sold by ail druggists; ' known merchants of L Raysvllle, N. T., venting all slaed person . from getting

lskcs RED Blood gad
Roy Check.

Thert, a Rt$on"
..wm nv ivv m. Inum. li, . tng wnen thiswas refused he went to work fnr .says: '"If you are ever troubled withand steel trestelllna. will be moat Ithe living expenses. Justice Reld hesrd h.

unaer ine wneeis, wnitn ine most
t.iat can be expected of any" fender.

There was considerable difference ofdifficult engineering feature the road 1

apply Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Itcured me of them for good 20 years
ago." Guaranteed for sores, wounds,
burn or abrasion. 26 at Bd CrossPharmacy,

case and gave Schllliaas judgment for8100. .Langoe appealed to the circuitcourt, where the Judgment waa .
win encounter in ouuaing to tne Bound.Engineer ar now sorkini . m thiu opinion, as there generally la This

Is tne fourth trial that has been made
Tb capacity f the Hurd awmlll atnorenc wlU b doubled. froblama lnc Mr. Fuller ha been wltb th veraed, and a decision given to Lango.


